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Stat8 of Haine 
OFFICi~ OF Ti-ill ADJUTANT G~!JEilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
_____ S_anf __ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Date J une 28, 1940 
Name ____ L_u_d_..g._e_r_B_o_u_c_h_er _______________________ _ 
Stree t Address Hi gh St . RFD 
City or Tawn. ____ s_anr __ o_r_d...;;.,_Ma_ i _n_e __________________ _ 
How lon;; in UnitGd Stat es __ l_4----..yr_s_. __ How lone in l.Iaine 14 yrs . 
Born in __ s_t_._J_u_li_._a_n.._,_c_a_m_d_a _______ Dat e of birth June 30 , 1895 
If marr i ed , hovr many childr en __ o ____ Occupat ion Mill worker 
Mill s 
Na.11e of employer ___ S_anf __ o_r_d_,_M"_aa_'±_;ae _________________ _ _ 
( r res ent or 1 .'."!st) 
Addr ess of employer __ s_an_ f_o_r_d_,_M_a_in_e _ ________________ _ 
English ______ Speal: a l i ttle Read a lit tle \",r i t e a l ittle 
Othe r l ::mbua c;ci: ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _________ _ ___________ _ 
H Yes ave you made a!)pl ication for citizcms:1.ip ? ______________ _ 
I!ave you ever hnd m litary service? _____ N_o ____________ _ 
I f so, wher e? ____________ vrhen? _______ _________ _ 
Si gnature ~i.a,/?~ 
f!itness_ U~ ~ ~ - ..___.__...rB ....... ~f- .f ........ P....._h -'--· ~ ·,_ 
